
WAITING.

I count the days
The lovely ilays ; tlie weary Jays ;

From eat to west they softly go,

Silent and slow.

Green is the earth
With bnJJing prass ; the wnmlrous

birth
Of sprint and bo-e- , wiile A it spreads,

Kew glory slie.ls.

The air U sweet ;

Here snowy petals strew the street ;

Here lean against the garden wall

The lilacs tall.

The world is dear
And stood ; I dure not shed a tear.
I sing my songs of love and praise
And count the days.

IIOAU ANSWERS tVCHTRZ.

Tlie MitMiiiBfiefts Senator on the
Charges) AKaioMl Blaine,

The Boi-to- n Journal prints the fol-

lowing important letter from Sena-

tor Hoar to a friend concerning Mr.
Schnrz'i? late speech in criticism of
Mr. Blaine's public record :

WORC'KSTEII. Aug. 21, 1SS4.
My Peak Young Friend: I

have received your kind and excel-

lent letter, With what you say of
the riirbt and duty of every citizen
to obey the dictates of his individual
conscience and judgment in casting
his vote, I fully agree. You ask me
if I have read" Mr. Schurze speech,
and whr.t I think of it. I have read
it carefully. Mr. Schurz is a very
able man. His ability consists in
his power of clear and skillful state-
ment He has never shown his pe-

culiar skill more conspicuously than
in this epttcch. Mr. Blaine is to be
congratulated that his ablest antago-
nist has put together the case
jigainst him w here it can be met and
encountered. We may take it for
granted that what Mr. Schurz has
not said in this spreeh against the
personal lwr.esty of Mr. Blaine is not
worth savin;;.

Mr. BlaiiiK w;u Speaker of the
House ol Bepresenfatives six years.
It i not pretended that he ever
made a dishonest ruling, or even an
erroneous ruling. He whs a member
of House and Senate for eighteen
years. No uiu brings against him
the charge of a dishonest vote. In
looking back over that record,
crowded with great history and bril-

liant achievement, do you find any-
thing for which you or he need
blush? I wrs a member ol the Ju-

diciary Committee before whom the
famous investigation was held in
1S7G. That testimony was taken by
a e, of which I was not
one. But questions were several
tiuw brought bafore the full Com-
mittee on appeal. I heard Mr.
Blaine's explanation in the House,
and, of course, was familiar with the
whole matter. Mr. Schurz's adroit
and skillful speech has failed to
change the opinion I then formed,
that the case against Mr. Blaine was
wholly false.

The real and substantial charge is
that lie had a bad motive ia two
things that he said in letters. One
is that when, on the2'.'th of June, in
seeking to purchase an interest in a
railroad, he said " lie should not be
a deadhead, and saw various ways
in which he could be useful." Now,
it seems to tne the very essence of
untharitableness to attribute to Mr.
Blaine's saying that he should not
le a deadhead and saw many ways
in which he might be useful, any
allusion to his official character
whatever. He was occupied at
Washington but half the year. He
was one of the ablest and most in-

fluential men in the country. He
was largely acquainted with capital-
ists. He actually did aid Mr. Fisher
in selling tlie bonds and stock of the
road to his friends in Maine, and re-

ceived a commission for the service.
And it is to be borne in mind that
there isn't the slightest evidence that
at that time any further legislation
which would affect this road was
contemplated by anybody ; still less
that the mere chance that Mr.
liiaine might help it was anything
for which anybody would sell him a
quantity of the stock at less than its
value. The natural meaning of this
sentence is the honest meaning. So
of his reminding Fisher and Cald-

well that he had done them a favor
ia his ruling which prevented the
coupling with the grant to Arkansas
another distinct proposition which
would have killed it Everybody
agrees that the ruling was right.
Everybody agrees that, when Mr.
Blaine made it he had not the
slightest connection with the road,
or expectation of any, or the slight-
est knowledge of any person connect-
ed with it. The question is wheth-
er, in calling the attention of his
friend Fisher to the fact that he had
once, by good fortune, saved the bill
from destruction, he did it for the
purpose of intimating that, if he
were received into the echerne, he
would Jto it again, or whether he
iid, as most men whose public ac-

tion has been beneficial to their
friends do, like to have the ptrson

'i'eneCUcd know it.
livery other charge of oflicial dis-

honesty againt Mr. Blaine is not
only nut proved, but is disproved ;

disproved by the confessions of men
who are his earnest antagonists. It
it upon this one thing, the fact that
he reminded a man with whom he
was cegotiating for an interest in a
railroad that hi action as speaker
had oaej saved its endowment, that
this whole chaige of corruption
rests. To elect a roan who did this
is blood poisoning " for the Repub-
lic " DL'tter," says Mr. Schurz,
" violeace in tlie South, another car-uivnl- of

spoils in the federal offices,
a precipitate disturbance of our tar-il- l'

policy,' than elect a man pres-
ident who has done this. In other
words, better another Copiah, anoth-
er Colfar, another Coushatta, anoth-
er Danville, better let a minority by
murder and fraud seat G rover Cleve-
land ia the Residency, better let the
hundred thousand federal olBces be
ued to bribe and corrupt the whole

H)ople, better let disaster overtake
our manufactures and poverty and
distress invade cverjF workman's
home, than elect r. man to be presi-
dent who (aid, in negotiating for an
interest ia a railway ; " By the way,
this rad which we have been talking

bout for six months, is the very
one that a ruling of mine, long be-

fore you were connected with it and
the first time I heard of it, saved
from destruction- -

But Mr. Schurz thinks be finds a
eonfessioa of guilt in Mr. Blaine's
tciriner of dealing with Mulligan
and the letteis. Let us see. He
says fat when Mr. Blaine read the
Jettera-- the House he "dexterously
muted letters of different periods

.and about different subjects together
so that no listener could on the spot
make head or tail to them. Bi.t he
could not prevent the letters as act-
ually 6ent from being subsequently
arranged according to dates and
subjects," etc. It is true that Mr.
Blaine read the letters, as he said,
" quite miscellaneously.'' But it is
cot true that the order in which he

read them created, or tended to cre-

ate, the least difficulty in under-
standing them. The letters on
which Mr. Schurz founds his two
charges are but four in number.
These are all he himself reads or
quotes from in his whole speech.
Two of those were written on the
same day, one referring to the Record
where the facta stated in the other
are found. These were all read by
Mr. Blaine together. With all Mr.

Schurz' power of clear statement, he
does not put this matter any more
clearly than it appears from the let-

ters themselves in Mr. Elaine's
speech.

But Mr. Schurz says he is amazed
at Mr. Blaine's energetic protest at
the prying into his private affairs.
Here was a speaker charged with
corruption. Should, he not have
said : " Take everything, search, sift,
question, let in the sunlight?'' I
think he forgets the circumstances.
The American people do not forget
them. The House bad ordered tht
Judiciary Committee to . inquire
whether the 1'acibC Kaiiroaa loiii- -

panies had complied with the law
and properly applied the moneys,
land and bonds granted them by the
Government. Some months after a j

further resolve was introduced, in-

quiring whether the Union Pacific
Railroad had received certain bonds
of the Little Rosk and Fort Smith
Road at a price far below their val-

ue. This grew out ofaiumor that
Mr. Blaine was connected with a
transaction of this kind. He, as the
country well remnbei8, had just
made the Confederates in the House
extrpmely angry by his charge that
Jefferson Davis was responsible for
the horrors of The
Democratic Chairman of the Judi
ciary Committee referred this inves-- j
tication to a sub committee of three,
of whom tne cnairrean was a reoei obody kdows. mere is not a

find another a member of gle question at issue before the peo-th-e

rebel Congress. They investiga-- 1 pe in regard to which you have any
ted this transaction, and the evi- - j warrant of his action, except iu his
dence, absolutely and beyond all avowed purpose to carry out tlie will
question, exonerated Mr. Blaine. 0f his party.
There was no evidence of the charge j The men wno jove honor and
but two pieces of hearsay. In one!pup t jtr $ane havo quite as
case the person who had made the jofty a ;(leai Qr purity and integrity

said he had heard such a ;n public station as those whoop-repo-rt

but didirt know where or e Thev mate no distinc-fro- m

whom ; in the other, the per-- ,
tioQ between and private vir-so- n

reported to have made the as- - tue jf a man be not controlled by
sertion emphatically denied it But jaw of ri ht aml ju.v ;n private life,
it was conclusively shown that Mr. ne Jg not to be truBted amid the
Blaine had nothing to do with the j temptations of office. We
transaction. I should like to have vote for D0 or man
seen the lion wrath of ash- - for ivesident. At the same time we
ington. if, after the Revolution, ajc,(, not mean help party to
committee of Tones had proposed to thf, presidency by
rake into his correspondence
on such an errand.

Mr. Schurz charges Mr. Blair.e
with falsehood, and savs he is dis-- 1

croriilp.i aa a witness. He serks to
maintain this grave accusation by
two instances. First, he says, Mr.

i ij i . i - i. ...
daine loiu ine uousr i .
lives that the Little Rock road de- - i rVwhSrived all its value from the State of he n ',B w LhftP??hTftSon
Arkansas and not from Congress." i l'- - lhe l tS
"In this he deliberately said wbatj?" Pftn0tu thn Zul
was not true.'! This. Mr. Schurz
thinks, is shown by Mr. Blaine's
own declaration in his letter, that
in his he did a favor to Cald- -
well, who was the builder of the road
and who certainly was not the State
of Arkansas. Why, how can Mr.
Schurz so misunderstand the mat-
ter? Mr. Blaine was arguing to the
House, whose members fully under-
stood the transaction, that a member
of the House bad a perfect right to
hold stock in the road, because it
got its franchise and property from
Arkansas, and not from Congress.

lie iiau suaacvi ill iuc panic Dinrcrisu. a
few sentences belore.the facts exact-- !

ly as Mr. Schurz states them. Con
gress made the grant to Arkansas to
give to what road it pleased, and
Arkansas gave part of it to the Fort
Smith Road. Of course, if the grant
failed, the road suffered. Mr.
Schurz might as well charge a law- -

- .:.v. i: ... .u
Supreme Court what he thought
was the eliect of a decision
they had themselves just made, as
impute falsehood to Mr. Blaine on
account of his claiming to the House
what wa3 the legal effect their own
legislation, which he had just recited
to them.

The other falsehood is said to
Mr. Blaine's that he never
had any of the bonds or s tock of the
road, except on the same terms as
they were in the market
This is a lie, says Schurz, because
Blaine writes to Fisher thanking
him for the liberality and generosi-
ty with which he has dealt with him.
Blaine's writing to Fisher refers to a

matter. It refers
to the allowance made to Elaine as
a commission for the sale to other
people. appears, was made
by Blaine, who guaranteed this
stock to his friends in Maine, and
was afterwards obliged to take
back. There is no inconsist-
ency whatever in the two state-
ments.

Mr. Schurz further says that the
election of Blaine will be a declara-
tion bv the American people that
" honesty will be no longer one of
government 1 think Schurz 1? en-
tirely mistaken here, also It will

the commissioner

Blaine.
the

and
it

they
Blaine

tribute the

and
declaration that they i

George William vho declar
ed that Blaine s the
principal charge was tri-

umphant.
Mr, Schurz " the friends of

Blaine 82y his ofl'ense been con-
doned." They no such thing.
They say he has been triumphantly
acquitted. They find not guil-
ty these foul and injurious

our answer only
the cry of party. I think

in also. Your party
but the instrument by which free-
men execute will. But

from other instruments in
It is an indispensable instrument
It is an instrument made up the
men, and, practic&lly of all the men,

wish to accomplish things
you wish to
vital to the
glory of your country. It is an

itself possessing intelli-
gence, judgment, conscience, pur-
pose, will. A majority of
must necessarily determine its plan
of battle, and commander under
whom fight. wben
separate yourself from the party
whose principles purpose tie
yours, you effectually those
principles and purposes. might
as say, when the army of

was about engage the ene-
my at Gettysburg Lookout Moun-
tain Five Forks, that you didn't
approve the plan 01 battle, or didn't
like the general, and that,

only, you go over to
enemy, or fight place.

cannot do it without being a
No matter whether

dislike Grantor Meade, or Sheridan.

statement

public

public
corrUpt unclean
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crime.

private

iin'resciiia-- i
Vlt7
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statement

bought

wholly different

This.it

against

charg-
es.

mis-
taken

abandon

The battle on which the hope of
union and humanity hangs is be
fought there on the lines they lorm.
No man knows this better than Gro
ver Cleveland. " I am chosen," he
says, " to represent the plans, pur-
poses and policy of Democratic
party." If elected, he will do it
James G. Blaine is selected to exe-

cute the plans, purposes and policy
of the Republican party. And he
will doit" You may not the
general, the commissioned authority
the Republican party has selected.
But you fight on the Democratic
side, with the Democratic party,
against the Republican, on every-

thing on which these two parties
differ ifvouvote for rover Clevo-- .

land. If elect Cleveland, you
abandon further hope of civil ser-

vice reform for this You
take the of Free Trade against
Protection. You bid farewell for a
lifetime to honest elections in
South. You suffer the great --Mor

j mon cancer to spread over the breast
0f the Republic. There is but one
thing on "which Grover Cleveland
has unmistakably planted himself.
That is that, if elected, he will be a
party instrument. What he said in
his speech of acceptance he echoes
in letter. In feeble docu-

ment, which, as compared with Mr.

Blaine's, is as a hill to the Al-

legheny Mountains, he declares
when -- the party has outlined its
policy declared its principles,
nothing more is required of the can-

didate than suggestion of certain
well known truths." Is he for Pro-

tection? Nobody knows. Does he
to nut down I

Nobody knows. Is he in favor
repealing tenure of office law ?

Tne company of men who have
formed a nasty and unjust judg-- !

of Mr. Blaine contains many
Persons whom I and honor,

r - 1 I. Imany ot wiiose irienusnip 1 am
proud. They have been honestly
misled. But in the main, the hon- -

ineu io uesiruv 11, uc mcu
abolished slavery freedom and
labor better than the men who
struggled to preserve it The men
who paid debt are more honest

those who tried to repudiate it
The men kept the currency
sound are better financiers than
those who tried to debase it. The
men who stand for fair elections at
the South are more fit to be trusted
than the minority who are hoping
to seat their man in the presidency
by murder and The purity
of the American home, without
which there can

.
be no purity or

htaltb y where, is safer with those
who are trying to extirpate Mormon
ism, than with those in whose eyes
Grover Cleveland is the standard of
personal excellence. The men
have achieved the independence of
American manufacture, whose poli
icy has called out vast industries
into life, and who would exert every

the workmen's wages, are wiser and
more farseeingthan those who would
put these great interests under the
heel of England again, and would
let the price of American labor
be determined in the British mar
kets.

I am, yours over affectionately,
George F. Hoar.

Hour Pensions

The Washington correspondent
tue Cleveland lAadcr tells how
care is exercised in granting a pen-
sion, as follows :

The pension must first be found
to be all right by appropriate
evidence-whic- is compared with the
muster rolls and the records in the
war department It goes through a
number hands, and if found all
right a requisition is made upon the
treasury for it This requisition for
its payment must go through thir-
teen bureaus before it can be paid.
In the first place, you know, there
must be a fund appropriated by
Congress for the payment of the
class to which it belongs, and the
appropriation be available be-

fore th requisition will be made.

accounts. If it passes here all risht
is theft" presented to the United

States treasurer for his signature.
Having been signed it back to
the division of accounts to be regis-
tered, then to' the register of the
treasury for his signature, then to
the division of accounts again for
mailing to the depository of the pen-
sion agent ia to the claim,
and another note must be sent in-
forming the agent that money is
placed to his credit here for pay-
ment This is the modm operandi
lor every pension claim that is
granted, whether be for $100 a
week, as in the case of the wives of
dead presidents, or $1 a month for
the of a finger. It will be
that through it, is almost impos-
sible for frauds to take place, as the
books of all the thirteen bureaus
tally and an omission or a mistake
in would be at once noted in
others. Jt requires ten to fif-
teen day to obtain the money on a
claim, after ;t has been

'
graated by

'office.

twenty years I was a sufferer
froio Catarrh of the head arid throat
in a very aggravated form, and dur-
ing the summer Oionthj with Hay
Fever. I procured a bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm, and after a few appli-
cations received decided benefit
was cured before the bottle was
used. Have had no return of the
complaint Charlotte Parker,

Ifce which government could nght-to- i
wield to keep up the rate of

of

be

it

be a declaration on the part of the j Then it must be drawn up and sign-Americ-

people that they do not ed by of pensions,
agree with him in his estimate of j From him it goes to the secretary

It will be a declaration of the interior, who signs anil
that they do not find in Blaine's! sends it to comptroller of the
conduct letters what Schurz ! treasury. The second comptroller
thinks he finds there. It will be a j signs Hand sends to the third

that agree with Dr. j ditor, who looks it over and passes
Clarke when he paid his it on to the warrant division. From
glowing of admiration and ' here it goes to the register o)f

honor, when ail these facts were treasury, in turn examines it
fresh and familiar. It will be a hands it over to the division of
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It;raonrt ration at Blalno's Home.

Augusta, Me.. September 8. To-

night the citizens of Augusta held
a great jubilee over the result of the
election. The returns were received
at Meonian Hall, and speeches
were made by citizens and visitors.
At 9 o'clock the procession formed
on Water street and marched to the
residence of Blaine, cheering all
along the line. Arriving in front of
Blaine s residence, the band playea
and a greater crowd shouted for
Blaine. In response, Blaine advan-
ced to the entrance of the house
amid a storm of cheers, and ad-

dressed the assembled people as
follows.

Fellow-citizen- s and old friends :

The Republicans of Maine can
well congratulated themselves on the
magnificent victory which they have
won. Four years ago this evening
we were overwhelmed and humilita-te- d

by the loss of the state. We re-

joice now over an unparalleled tri-

umph, which is registered by the
choice of both branches of the legis-
lature, by the election of all the
Representatives in Congress, of all
the county officers in every county
in the state, except one, and by a
popular majority for Governor Robie
of perhaps 15,000 votes. The cause
of this Democratic overthrow, gen-

tlemen, is known to us all. Our
canvass ha? been conducted on the
one great issue; our papers have
kept that constantly before the peo-

ple. Every speaker from every plat-
form has enumerated and defended
and enforced the issue of protection
to American laborers. The tariff
has been almost the only question
discussed in our canvass, and the
people have responded nobly. They
understand the subject fully. They
know the details of the Morrison
tariff bill, and they read therein the
precise results which would follow if
our opponents should obtain control
of the National Government They
know that the Morrison bill enacted
into law would seriously cripple if

not utterly destroy the leading in-

dustrial interests of Maine ; that it
would reduce the wage3 of every la-

boring man and stop every new man-
ufacturing enterprise in the State
Seeing this, the people of maine have
protected against the enactment of
so destructiye a measure, and have
set the seal of disapprobation upon
the Democratic party that supports
it. Many Democrats in Maine who
never before wavered in their allegi-

ance to the party, have ranged them-
selves to-d- ay on the side of protec-
tion to American industry by voting
the full Republican ticket. Their
leaders could not hold them. Par-

ty discipline is powerless against
the convictions of men.

The issue oil the temperance
amendment to the constitution has
been very properly and very rightly
separated from the political question
in this State. To-da- y many Demo-

crats voted for it and some Republi-
cans voted against it. The Repub-
lican party, by the desire of leading
temperance men, took no action as
a party on the amendment. For
I desired not to vote at all on the
question. I took this position be-

cause I am chosen by the Republi-
can party as a representative of na-

tional issue, and by no act of mine
shall any question be obtained into
the national campaign which be-

longs properly to the domain of state
politics. Certain advocates of prohi-
bition and certain opponents of pro-
hibition are each seeking to drag the
issue into the national canvass, and
thus tending to exclude from popu-
lar consideration the questions which
pressed for national decision. If
there be any question that belongs
solely to the police power of the
State, it is the control of the liquor
traffic, and wise men will not negiect
national issues in the year of a nation-
al contest Judiciors friends of the
protective tariff, which is the practi-
cal issue of the campaign, will not
divert their votes to the question of
prohibition, which is not a practi-a- l

issue in the national campaign.
I accept with great pleasure your
congratulations on the vote of this
city and the surrounding towns in
Kennebec count)'. I do not disguise
from you that I am profoundly grat-fie- d

with the result. Desirous of
the good opinion of all men, I am
sure that 1 esteem beyond all others
the good opinion of these excellent
people, among whom I have passed
nearly all the years of my adult life
who have known me intimately
from young manhood as a fellow-citize- n,

neighbor and friend. I re-

turn my thanks for your call and
still heartier thanks for your great
work of io-da-

Keeping Summer Baiter.

A De Kalb county, Illinois, corre-
spondent of the Rural New YorLer
writes : It is a fact well conceded
by all good judges of butter that but-
ter made in June is better flavored
than that made in any jf the other
eleven months. It is, therefore, very
important that every one should
know how to keep the June product
fur winter use. Here is one way:
Pack the butter solidly in stone
crocks to within an inch of the top,
level it, and cut a piece of white
muslin and spread over the top with
common salt Dig a hole in the
ground on the north Bide of some
building, or in the shade of some
tree; or, if this is inconvenient, the
garden will do ; let it be deep enough
so that when the crock is covered
the earth on top of itwill not be less
than eighteen inches thick. In
this hole place the crock ; over it
put something that will turn off the
water if any leaks down to it, A
old tin pan turned over makes a
good cover. Pack on the earth,
leaving it rounding, like an ant hill
to carry off the surface water. If this
work is done in the garden, plant
over the top a tomato vine, or a few
beans, or anything to shade and
keep away the torrid rays of the sun
The work is then finished, until one
wishes to take out the butter any
time before severe frost This mettl-
ed I will warrant to keep butter per-
fectly eweet until winter, if proper
care is taken. An old acquaintance
of mine tells me he has practiced
this plan for years, and when he !

liyeu on the farm he used to take
up his butter in November, and sell
it for 40 cents per pound, whereas,
if it had been disposed of when
made, he could not have realized
more than 15 centa-.- ;. This is also a
good way to keep canned fruit du-
ring the summer, if one has not a
proper place for the purpose. Put
thapan in a box and bury it as
above, ;f canned in glass.

The rapid improvements n the
many i,IIs to which the human race
is heir, saya the f)aily World, Nash-
ville, Tennessee, can he" attributed
to but ope source, and f.hat is gt.
Jacobs Oil, the world renowned
pain-cur- e.

The scaffold on the top of the
Washington monument ia nnvr
higher than any other structure ever
ereciea by man.

k

Jewels in ibe Flame. I

Ocean Beach, X. J., September
4. Thousands of people visited the
ruins of the once handsome summer
caravansary, the Newport House,
which was burned early yesterday.
Besides a loss of 830.000 on the ho
tel, nearly that value of property of
the guests was also destroyed. 1 he
heaviest loser was Mrs. C. L. Gard-
ner, of New York, who lost $000
in money and a trunk containing
diamonds valued at $7,000 and a lot
of costly clothing. Mrs. M. C. Mur-

phy, of Philadelphia, left behind
her her trunks, containing $4,000
in registered United states bonds
and $2,000 worth of diamonds, all
of which were consumed in the
flames.

Rui-klen'- Arnica salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no nav required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac

or;
tion. or money relunded. t rice --JO
per box.

For eale by C. N. Boyd. . june20

Karthquake Shook In Austria.

Viksxa, September '3. Lower
Austria was visited by an earthquake
shock yesterday. At Wiener Neus-ta- dt

people rushed flora the church
thoroughly panic-stricke- The
shock was nowhere of sufficient ser-veri- ty

to cause damage.

A Sennible Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing t

more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than nnv other medi- -

cine, i tie proprieior uas auiuornsen
C. N. Boyd to refund vour money if.
after taking three-fourt- of a bottle. !

relief is not obtained. Price oO cts
and $1. Trial size free.

Friends Flcht.

Dawson, Pa., September 5.
Samuel Short and W. J. Mullin,
heretofore fast friends, engaged in a
heated political discussion last night
and finally Mullin became so angry
that he drew a knife and plunged
it into Short's side, inflicting a mor-

tal wound. Mullin has ben ar-

rested.

A Croat Surprise

Is in store for all who use Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer-

its and that each druggist is author-
ized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure you. C. N. Boyd
has secured the agency for it.

Price 50 cents and 31.00. Trial
size free.

l'ost master Short.

Washington, D. C. September 5.
The Post Oflice Inspectors have dis-

covered a shortage in the accounts
of the Postmaster of Ashland, Pa.,
amounting to $408 in the Money
Order Department, and $4S7 in the
postal account. The Postmaster
has offered to make good the de-

ficit, but the inspectors have been
directed to take charge of the office
and arrest the Postmaster.

A Great lieoerjr.

Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, Ia.,
savs: " My wife has been seriously
alleoted with a cough for 25 years,
and this spring more severely thfn
ever before. She had used many
remedies without relief, and being
urged to try Dr. King's New Dis
coverv, did so, with most gratifying
results. The first bottle relieved her
very much, and the second bottle
has absolutely cured her. She has
not had so good health for thirty
years."

Trial bottles free at C. N. Boyd s
Drug Store. Large size SI.

Another frewdentlal Candidate.

Washington, D. C, September
3. The Woman s National kqual
Bights party, at its Conventiou held
recently in San rrancisco, nomina-
ted Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood, of this
city, for President of the United
States to-da- y Mrs. Lockwood
forwardetl to the president of the
Convention her letter of acceptance.

Explosion.

Scranton, Pa., September 2. The
Corinrrers' Powder Company works
at Starr's Junction had another blow
up-t- o day. The Corning mill was
wrecked by aa explosion, but the
remainder of the works was not in-

jured. Lyman Kresgy, the only per-
son in the mill at the time, was in-

stantly killed. The damage am-moun- ts

to about $1500.

The essentials to succeed in onion
culture are plenty of manure, thor-
ough pulverizing of the ground, good
seed and clean cultivation.
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CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried,' ft a.
Appiebatter, gal 406ttc
fran. V ! 1 00 to 1 la

' troll) . ... i5o
Buckwheat fl bush tie

lceaLlOO i.s afMUe
Beeswax 1 a.,....t9..9acBacon, shoulders, ft a.M...M oe

" sides. Mii
country hams, fl a lac

Oorm, (ear) new V bushel TSctO
(shelled) old" : T&ti0c

meal ft a 9e
Call skins, ft e
En US, ftdoi lie
Hour, ft bM ..(SiOiffTM
Flaxseed, ft bo. (eo i) ..7M
l!?,ms, (aattar-eure- ft a lem,i if,... ...,.V2r1fVl4
leather, red sola, fl R.. ......... soothe

upper, r" oarTW
kip,' " ........... Iksaji

Middlings, and ehop 100 . .... to
Oats, bu 3SefifePotatoes, ft ba (new) J'Pe antes, dried, h 8c10t

yVj?-,--f- " 7iSSasrf. ft
Salt, No. 1, ft bW,eU.....f f f war" (irouDd Alum, per sack. .. ..aioiM" Asntoa. per sack to
Sucar, yellow ft s , ........... TeOM& white ....... ...........8el(
Tallow. V ft O074Wheat, ft ba ,90cOl 00
Wool, fift Jseaoo

....

Absolutely Pure.
Thin Powder nererTSrin. A mrel of purity,

Btnafrth and wliolaomeoM. Mure crouomlcitl
tiixa tlie ordinary kinds, ami cannot lie wild It
miniwtlll in with the multitude of low (horn
welnht, alum or pboapltate pawner. oio mu

u rn. Royal B.kib Powubb Co., 108 Wall
St., N. Y. miy-Str-.

PATENTS
obtained. nrl all business In the TJ. S. Patent
lrh-e- , or In the UoarU attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We ae opposite the TT. S. Patent Office,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

can obtain patents in leg tline tuan tlwM remote
from WASHINGTON.

Wnen model or drawing Is sent we adrise as to
patentability free of eharire; and we make NO
husDRF IINtrsS WF fIRTAIN PATENT.

M e ruler, here, to the Foetinaster. the Snpt. of
the Money iirder mviMon, and to omciaisoi ins
U. S. Patent (trice. For circular, advice, terms,
and reference to actual clients in your own State
or county, address

C. A. SNOW 4 CO..
Opnoflte Pteatent Offlee,

for poxtaite, and
Sen

w,GOLDs you net a roy a
box otsaiopleiriKKi

that will nut vuu iu the w it of ui.HKinr inure mon
e In a lew riars than vnu ever thouicnt possible
at any lUrsiness. Capital not required. We will
start you. You can work ail the time, or in spare
time only. The work is universally adapted to
tmtliseses, young; ana old. lou can easily earn
Irom 60 cents to .00 every evenlnir. That allwhn
want to work may test the business, we will
mukethb unparalleled oiler : To all that are not
satisned wo will send fl to pay for the trouble of
writing us. run particulars, directions, etc. sent
tree. Fortunes will be made bythusewbo sjlve
their whole tune to the work. Great suceefs ab-
solutely sure, lton't delay. Start now. Address
Stixsos a Co., Portland, Maine. janS.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD 15 TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON.'Soi
" (!'iit!emen: My father resides at Glover,

Vt. lie has been a (Treat sntlVrrr from Scrof-

ula, and tiie iuclused letter vill teil you hat
a marvelous eliect

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
has had in his case. I think bis blood must
b&Te contained the hunior for at least ten
years ; but it did not siiow, exra-p- t in the form
of a scrofulous sore ou the wrist, until about
tiro years ago. From a few spots which ap-

peared at tliat time, it gradually spread so as
to eTer h is entire body. I atsure you he was
terribly aikictul, mid an object of pity, when
he began using jour medicine. Jow, there are)

few men of his age who enjoy as giod health
as ho has. 1 could easily name hfty persona
w ho would testify to tUe facts in his case.

Yours truly, W. M. PaiuaPS."

FROM THE FATHER: "It
pleasure

is both
and

a duty for me to stato to you the benefit I
bare derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilia.
Six months ago I was completely covered witlj
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The)

humor caused an incessant and intolerable)
itching, and the skin cracked so as to causa
the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the
SAB3APAHILLA in April last, and have used

' it regularly since that time. My condition
began to improve at once. The sores have
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
respect being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire)
what has wrought such a cure in my case, and
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
Ater's SAftSAl'ARilXA. Glover, Vt, Oct
21, 1882. Yours gratefully,

lliBxx Phillips."

Atek's Sabsapakilla cores Scrotal
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Kryeip-ela- a,

Ecsenus. Rinjrwonn. Blotches,
Sorea, Boils, Tnmora, and Eruptions ot
the Skin. It clears the blood of all Impa-

rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action ot
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

PKEPABED BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Druggists; f1, six bottles for 9&

JEFFERSON HALL
CANONSBURG, PENN'A.

Boarding School for Boys.
Prepares forColletre or Business. Instruction

thorough. Hare and overeight. constant and
strict. Pupils observe study hours, and study in
presence ot teachers. French. Herman and Mo--
sic taught. For information address

JU130-8- REV. WM. EWINC.

aWTaC?r' "r" - -

Beaver College & Musical Institute.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Flrat Keosion Opens Septenabe 9, '84.

Heautitully and healthfully located, extensive
buildings, pleasant uroumls.rheerlulroonis, three
literary eourras - superior advantases for music
and art. Extensive spparatus, twentv pianos
and orcans, Including pipe oriran. Thorough
work, home-lik- e care, moderate rate. Send lor
cir.ularto KEV. R. T. TAYLOR.

julaMm-JANltM- . Beaver. Pa.

CatarrH HAY FEVER

Is a type of Catarrha having peculiar sym-tom-

It !s attended
3X by an Id rlsmed condi-

tion er the liningi; membrane of the bus
trils, tear dUHts and

ViiixrrurriWu throat, arfectlna; the
lungs. All a Till mu-
cus is secreted, the

T y discharge
wlthapainlol

Is accom-
panied
burning sensation:
There are sever,
smasms of sness in
frequent attacks ol
blinding beadsehe.or
watery and InUameg

IAY-FEV- ER
state of the eyos

Ely's Cream Balm Is a remedy founded on a eor
revt diagnosis of this disease, and can be irepend
ed upon. 49 cents at druggists ; SO cents by mail
sample Dottle by mail iu cents. Elt Baos.
Liraggms, irwego, a. i.

CAMPAIGN GOOES.
CAPS, CAPES,
CAPS, CAPES,

I.EfKlIjrS
LtUOINS,

TORCHES.
TORCHES.

FLAGS, BANKERS.
Sohd for Frloe Cist

A LAO, DKALZRS IS
Seas.

FURNITURE AND3 UPHOLSTERY.
No. S3S Smithfield Street,

PITTMQVRGH, reagso.

pWUTORS' NOTCE.
Estate of John P. Coyer, Ute of Brothersrallev" "Township, Somerset County, Pa.

Letters testamentaryouthe above estate having
been granted to the undersigned by the proper
authority, notice is hereby glyen to all persons
IfMffted to said esute to make Immediate pay.
mailt, and those having claims against the same
will present them, deiy authenticated torsettlement on Monday, September 22nd, at thelate residence of deceased. No account accepted
unless duly presented according to law.

PEXEit J. COVER.
JQI1S- - Executor.

Orpbans' Court Sale

OF- -

MABXLSTON PDLP WORKS- -

:o:- -

virtue of an order of sale issoed out or tlie
"Orphan's Court of Somerset County, Pa., the

undersigned. Executor of Cynss P. Harkle. hue ol
Westmoreland Co Pa., tl.xwaoed, will expose to
public sale at the Court House, In Somerset Bor
ough, est

WEDNESDA Y, Sejitember 17, 1884,

at 10 o'clock A. .the Interest of the said Cyrus P.
Markle, deceased, of. In and to that vaiuaoie
nroDertv known as the Marklrtn Palp Works.
consisting; of the following described lands and
Improvements :

No. 1. All the undivided one ttrlrd Interest In a
certain tract of land situate In tlie Tp. ol Adduxni,
County ol Somerset and State or Pennsylvania,
surveyed on a warrant in the name ot Cra-
mer, containing tit acres, strict measure, nl .lin-

ing hinds warranted In the name of Cornelius
r ana others, with the aiiMirtenanees.
No. i. All the undivided one-thir-d Interest In a

certain tract ol land situate as atoresald, surveved
on a warrant in the name of John Miller, contain-
ing 2H acres, more or less, being the western part
ot a survey made on the th day of July. l"9j. in
nursuanreof a warrant In the name of John Mil
ler for 400 acres, adioinlng lands warranted In i

the name of Cornelius Keiley, Adam Cramer and
others, with the appurtenances.

No. S. All the undivided one-thir- d interest in a
certain tract ot land situate as aforesaid, surveyed
on a warrant In the name of David Jones, con-

taining acres and 13 perches, adjoining lands
warranted in the names of AL King, John Shatt.
and others, which said lands are the same mention
ed and described in a deed from the Pinkertoa
Lumler Company, Limited, to C. P. Markle. C. C.

Markle fc S. K Markle, jr. dated Mh .lay of Feb'y
A. U. l&HL, and recorded at Somerset, Pa., in Rec-
ord of Deeds volume 60, pages ,131, 1X1, and 133,

with the appurtenances.
No. 4. All tfce undivided d Interest in a

certain tract ol land situate lo Millord twp., Som-
erset Co., Pa,, ad mining lands warranted In the
names ol (reorge Kmmet. John Miller, Adnm Cra-
mer. John shad", and others, now Simon Enoa, C.
P. Markle a. Sons and ot bers containicc acres

J and allowances, being the same trs-- t whieh was
putenieu oy me ommouweaiiu iouj
to Anthony (Jrowall by patent dated the 17th day
of Mav, A. D. 1870. and enrolled in Patent Book

vol. i, pane e3, and which AnthonyHJrowall
conveyed to C. P. Markle C. C. Markle and S. B.
Markle. Jr., by deed dated ith day of October,
1SS0, recorded in Ieed Record ot Somerset Co. Pa.
Vol. M pages 17 anil &s with the appurtenances.
This tract has about thirty acres cleared, a log
bouse and barn thereon.

No. 4. All the undivided d Interest in a
certain traet of hind situate a part in Millord and
a part in Elkllck townships, Somerset Co., Pa.,
aiijoioinif lands of Beacbly k Meyers. A Orowall,
now C. P. Markle a. Sons, Jacob Vouitht tract, S.
Heinbaugh's heirs and others, containing 11V9

acres and V, perches, ol which IM ai res are clear-
ed, with a good sugar camp and fruit orchard.
having thereon erecioi a irame uwemun o,
log barn, and other outbuiluings, and known as
the Kotiert Lintaman tract, with the appurte
nances.

No. . AU the undivided onc-thlr-d Interest in a
certain tract of land situate In I'pper Turkeylbot
lp.. .somerset eoM Pa.. al(oiulng tracts known as
Hurrah fc Miller. Taylor's heirs, John Nickelion,
France May, Boss Heinhsuxb, George Kreaier,
and others, containing 343 arres an-- l 70 perches :

suld tract is known in the community as the Coo-nell- y

heirs tract: with
No. 7. Ail the undivided one third intere-- t in a

eertain tract of land situate in the township of
Millord, Somerset Co.. Pa., adjoining lamls or
Joseph Miller, Slutzman's heirs, W tu. V'ouaht,
David Weliuer. Jacob W II trout, Taylor's heirs,
Findluy and Hay, and others, containing 394 acres
more or less, known as the Spruce tract, having a
thereon a water power saw mill and two tenant
bouses.

No. S. All the undivided one third Interest of,
in and to the stone coal, mineral coal, bituminous
coal and other coal. Iron ore, limestone and other
minerals and mineral substances, exclusive ot the
suriace soil, lying and lieing under the surface of
all that certain farm or tract of land siuate in l p--
rierTurkeyloot twp., Somerset Co., fa., aojoinlng
ands of David Hclnbauidi. Rudolph Meyers heirs

now Kregar. and others, containing 'Mi acres and
28 perches, strict measure, excepting and reserv-
ing nevertheless Ave acres of coal and minerals
under and around the buildings bow on said tnvt
oi land to be surveyed and laid out In a block as
nearly )ualateral as possible and through which
the purensser shall have the r'.irht tourive not
more than three heddimrs ol usual and average
wl.lih nu in mininir said coal and mineral-!- to
gether with the right to remove all of said eual
and minerals excepting as aforesaid, without g

required to provide lor the sup!ortof the over-
lying suriace, without being liable fr any iuiury
to the same, or anvthing therein or thereon and to
enter upen said land ami make such openings, air
holes, urains and passages as may be necessary
and convenient to remove said coal and minerals,
and to transport coal Aot her thinrs toand from and
through said eual and mineral mines, and t iand
from other lands, together wnn tne rgni to mate
all necesehry rail and tram roads through and un-

der said tract ol coal and minerals, for the con-

veyance f coal and other things to and from the
same and other lands.

So. v. All tlie undivided one-thi- Interest In a
certain tract ot land situate In Paint township,
Soniorset Co., Pa., surveyed on a warrant in the
name of Adam Frank, containing 310 acres and al-

lowances adjoining lands now or late ol David
Livingstone. Mary Kean, Charles Borinitton now
C. Von Lunen, E. Bender, H. J. Custer S.
Custer, Noah Ream, John Pfiel, and oth-
ers (saving and excepting however two small
nieces ot irrouod. the first of which contains 47

acres and HU perches if ranted and conveyed to
Noah Keam and the second of which contains 14

acres and 40 perches granted and conveyed io
Mrv Vriel. this beinir the same tract conveyed bv
Seui Kaulinan and wile by deed dated 3d day of
September. to B. . i.unir. recorded in ueeu
Reeonl of Somerset Co.. Pa.. Vol. 81 paires 91 and
VI: and by H. F. Luna and wile to O. P. Markle
at Sons bv deed dated 3rd of September, lssi and
recorded In Deed Records of Somerset Co., i a..
Vol. ol. pages W ami V3 with the appurtenances.

No. 10. All the undivided d interest In a
sertatn tract of land situate in Millord and Elk
Lick twps., Somerset to.. Pa., jatented in the
name of Miller, and enrolled In Patent
Book H. Vol. 4a. pa ire it, adjoining lamls ol
Jacob Vouuht, J. H. Olioger. Heachly,
C. P. Markle and Sons, and others, con-

taining 2S3 acres and allowance, tlng a part
ol a larger tract of land surveyed In the name ol
Wm. Charey In pursuance of a warr.int dated the
10th day of February A. D. 1794, and the same
tract conveyed bv deed dated Aug. 3. 1881 by John
J. Fike et al to U. P. Markle. C. 0. Markle ami S.
B. Markle. Jr.. and recorded lo Deed Record of
Somerset Co., Pa., ol, 61, paires 49 and aO.

No. 11. All the undivided d interest ofa
eertain tract of land situate in Addison twp.. Som-
erset Co., Pa., adjoining lands of Hobt. McClin-toc-

t. Oiotfelty and trai ts warranted in the
name of Kti hard Oreen, Win. Wilson, James
M Near, and others, contalnins: 107 acres and lot
perches, and known as Joseph Ymler tract.

The other undivided two-thir- in the above
lands will also be sold at the same time and place
and upon the same terras by Jesse H. Lipplnoott,
assignee of Shepherd B. Markle and Ca.iius C.
Markle, who will aUo sell in addition thereto the
following described traet of land which is a part
of the lands in eounaotlon with said works, the ti-

tle to which was held by the arm of V. P. Markle
A Sons.

No. 12. All tuat eertain tract of land situate In
Upper Turkey foot twp., Somerset Co., Pa.. al)oiu-ln-g

hinds ot F. Mav, Vt. S. Harrah tract now o.
P. Markle Sons and others, containing 3 acres
and 30 perches.

The Improvements erected and constructed upon
said lands consist of a Chemical Wi od Pulp Works
Mill building is two stories, SoxlW feet, containing
8 digesters, 6 alkali mixers, aikali receivers. 4
lame washing and bleaching engines, one
wet machine, one cvlinder machine, com-

plete, dryers 48 inches In diameter, t steam en-

gines, one 24x0i and one 10x2) Inches; 10 steam
generating boilers. t double-hu- boilers. 4 double-dec- k

tubular boilers, built by Robert Wethertll ft.

Co. for cooking wood ; 2 large evaporators, for re-

claiming soda ash, with capacity of 16,u0u pounds
per day, with fan and steam engines lor driving
same ;also one small evaporator, with capacity
014,000 pounds per day; iron tank for reoeiviug
and retaining solution for evaporator, all in hr.t-- Is
class running order. The works can he started at
a day's notice. A never failing spring of soft wa-

ter. Water conveyed to mlil in easi-iro- u

pipe ; water flows to second story of mill ; coal tmine on the premises in complete running order ;
coal for evaporating purposes oosts 74 eents per
ton. delivered ; coal Tor steam punisesean be put
to mill at a cost not to exceed 1.30 per ton. Also,
13 y dwelling houses, one complete resi-
dence for Superintendent, one large hoarding er
house, one store-roo- (two stories. Wood con-
veyed to mill by railroad located upon and belong-
ing ato said lands. Wood can be put to mill at a
cost rdi. 50 per cord. The Und Is principal ly heavy
timber land. The timlier is mostly of the kind
used for making wood pulp. The above works and
buildings are located on tracts no. 0 au4

TERMS.
The terms of sale are 3 per cent, of the purchase 1

money on the day of sale and the balance of the
one third of the whole purchase money on thecoc-hrmatio- n

of the sale and delivery ot the deed and
the remainder in two equal annual payments with
interest thereon from the date of eoniinnailon of
sale, to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises som. i ne property win ne sold Clear ot
ilens except the price ot No. T above, which will
Nasold subject to the payment of T4.4s per annum
to Elisabeth Miller during her natural life and
at her death the payment of $768.14 to the heirs of
jonatiian Juiiier, deceased.

S. B. MARKLE. Ja.,
aug-A)-

. Executor.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East frum Conn House,)

Somerset, JPenn'a.
Manufacturer of

BIGGIES,

t SLEIGHS,

CARRIAGES,

SPRIXO WJCO.V.e. or

BCCK H' AG OSS, r

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN; WORE

Furnished on Short Xotlce.

Painting Done on Short Time,

My work is made out of Thoroughly Sratontd
""I mi armi irvn mnm aeei, attan-tiail-y

Constructed, Neatly Finished, and
Warranted to Giet SalitJ action.

I Zaploj Only First-Clas- s Workmsn.

Repairing of All Kindsln My Line Done on Short

Notice. rtCES SEASONABLE, and

MI Work Warranty.
Call and Examineiov stonk mH vk.m

I do Wagon-wor- ami furnish sleires for Wind
mill, jtememner the place, and eall in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(East or Court House,)

apr30-lyr- . SOMEKSET, PA.

1BKT.
H. H. PUCK,

ilayfieli Fam, LaTassviHe, Pem'a.

Champion Grain Drill.
The Champion ol the World has a positive force

feed for grain, grass seed, and lemiuer. Will
sow Irom tlie smallest amount of lenlller or
lime, up to M bushelsper acre. Has a special

for planting corn plants two rows at a
time and puts to all the tertilter the farmer may
wi?h. lion't buy seeing this Drill. Manu-

factured at Oswego. N. Y.

2m
f t. .at

ACME PULVERIZING HARROW,
CLOD CRUSHER and LEVELER.
The only complete pulverber and leveier In the

.world. All wrougai iron .i...
turn to tlie left, and rear to therlght. By

,h.. .m.pnt the whole suriace of the ground
is cut. lifted and turned. Theeoulters work like so

many small plows, and do not tear up sod or i.

, i ..Imtatl lii in Instant, bv means ot
the lever, to work deep or shallow. The principle
oi the Acme is to cut, lilt and turn pulverise
clods, and level uneven surfaces. It will pay any

fanner to come W miles to see the Acme and its
work. It is the only Implement that can do the
work thoroughly in hard or toogh soil, or newly
plowed sod.

fjf?i55rre--

THE UNION HORSE POWER
Has large track wheels. Is double-ceare- and lev-

el tread. Horses stand level, an-- l wora with ease.
This power is always ready, and can tie used for
many purposes, nuns as reguiariami sienoy as
stea m, by means of a governor, or speed

fif LMOS TUKESHW ASI Clt.AStR
does its work effectually. Also, Thresher and
Shaker, without ( leaner. Will thresh ail kinds
of Grain, B W heat and Ora Seed. Call and see
tt.

?y Boyer's Farm Mill

?i3 arintUllkintlof Cmin and
'rli? ytKsei anil mrinn tiim nfi tne

Vjr'-ZJUl'-S- and siKs cm and UlTT.el rce-i- i
s'-icS- I - 2 for use. I also sell the Lstttie

Oiant Corn and Cob Crufber." '--4 One horse will crush aiul grinU
frm ft to 8 bashels per hour.

Vf
Braclley's American Hamster, Ko 4.

Bradley s Little Keajr fs only reet wine,
and eutsa 4 fi.it swath. This Is without doubt the
lightest running and most easily operated ma-
chine lnade. No quivering or scattering in heavy
grain. Hinders carry no rake. t!uis whet, rye.
outs, buckwheat, clover, timothy an-- l corn ready
lor . It is a perfect gem. Every owner
ot a Bradley is delighted, and Is shouting Its
praises all over the County.

Braulej's Zni ii'H SjEEatf
Is a light running, perfectly balanced, and easi

ly operated machine. Has a Hunting bar? and tre
mendous cutting power; no clogging orchokingup
no matter how the grass is.

inejs
'Self

Dumping

II:rs3
if- 1

Has high wheels an.! long teeth, carving well
under, anvl carry the hay. Any lady or hoy ahle
to ilrlve. ean easily operate It. Damps . and
turns as readily as a sulky. It is " pertcctieq."
Don't lull to come and sec it.

Water-Prco- f

BsMii anilla .

mi
!&Sjfa The best and cheapest roof--

luir known, ea.fly put on, ami histinic Alwi used
in place of plaster, and fur wenther Iwanlinit.
Carpets and Eus.

Ths Bradley Road Cart
the Ilzh'est ronolns vehicle made, (let .lemon

haytbeiafur their Mad tinvinir. Business men
use them for running-- aliont. La.llcs and ehihiren
enjoy them, in fact, everybody will have them.

en dim-ren- t st les. fx-'- l lor circular.
tawrlft Fertilizer: warrantel pare or forfeit el.

Powell's Tip Top Bone lerliliser Lowell's dissolved
Bone etc. etc., and Powell's Chew for ma kir.it
Fertilizer at home, eostlmc only i per ton.
Auontt wanted in erorr township. Also, anyoth

lmplecn's or machines you may need, I c:in
procure at les than fact'ry prices. Belna

practical farmer, 1 know what machines -- ro best
adapted to our ust aud have spent much time to
vet the BKST. Myaim has hern to aet machines
that are well made ami durat'le linht runnina.
easily operateil. and that do the work well, and I
think I have suceee.led. t full line of re
tain al ma yt on hand. Y'uare invited tocali and
see neiore parcnasiDs;. rnese maenmes are al-
ways on exhibition, and in season at work In my
helds. NisiUirs always weh-om- except Sundays.

sell above machines for less niuney than manu-
facturer's prices. Clrcalars by mailtn applica-
tion. H. H. FLICK.

Mavfield Farm, Lavanrvllle. yn.
Farm" ?out hwest of P. O. njratm.

ISAAC SIMPSON,

LIVERY AHOS ALE STABLES,

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET, PA.

ALSO DKAMB !

IASTEE1T-MAI- B SUMES, WA- -

If you want to hue a Oooil and Cheap Wairon
Bairsryol any description call oa Die. I also

keep constantly on hand a Large Assortment ol
tne Hand-mad-

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, "Whips

Brashes, and eyervihiOK to be
tbnnd in a hrst-ela- addlery.

teauts and it log-- Horses alwars reail r lor
hire. When In nee Id anything In my line, give
me a call. dot

ISAAC SIMPSOX,
aprZ4m Somerset Pa.

FOTJTZ'SHORSE AMD CATTLE POWDER:

g

NO lloesa Will W i f(w. Pots o- - I r i. f
VSH, II i lMltn r :n rp- -

Soma lAwiiwiMirfii!H wvent H
l'o-- t'oWHim will i;.tr"- - i -

trwihr will fti ovmr t m -
mt crrMn (aealy per xiio liutki ll.c i..ut rt...

anil nwi-i--

I'outz's Powitcrs win enre w prfrent ilir.wt rv. trttfcAi to wnu-- Hon t mtliri .,i...-,-r- .

Koctx-- s rmu wila aits iATisri-riuji-.
Sold everywhere.

DATID I. TOUTS, Proprietor.
BALTIJtOKE.MD

I am now prepared to handle a
Larger Stock of

Drugs and Medicines

Than ever before 1 have aM.
ed a Complete Stock of

PAINTS,

OILS,

VARNISHES,

BRUSHES,

AND

WINDOW GLASS.
If You are going to use nnv

Goods in this Line, rail '

and get Prices. Trv

Franklin ReaiJj-mix- ed Pain's

They are the Best in the Ma-
rket. Sole Agency for

" ALABASTIXK "
Used for Walls and Ceiling

NOTHING BETTFJt.

I have Greatly Increased niv

Stock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

CALL A:?D C2T PSICIS
PU2CHASI!T3 SLS3WSZS3.

Good Goods,
Low Prices!

5riHre DruH Area
Specialty.

a .y gori)f
MAMMOTH ULOCK.

SOMERSET PA.

r7t

COOKJTOVES
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

hll PURCHASERS CAN SUITED

.s; Fn :. : :iy

H. 13. Schell cfc Co.,
leDJUyr. SOMERSET, PA.

CALVIN HAY,
BEELIX, VJL.y

(MILLERS JULL.)

M A X V FACT V K E K PF

FLOUR 56 FEED!
I always kcepon hanil lare stock of FLOt'K.

?I)KVMEAU Bt'CKWHKAT FLOl I:, sd.1
all kinds of CHOP. Also, ail kinds ol OKA IN,
which 1 soil at

JiOTTOJl riHCE s

Wholesale and Retail. You will save nmney hv
buying Irom. me. Sly stox-- is always Fresh.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

B'cursi'u.e Pd.) Ladies' Stiiiincii
J- -

Benutiful rroun':r-.comrnod:ou- i bi::!dir.fcT
heatdthrou-jr:iou- t witnsteam.trrmiha!tllll . no tnaluria. thokoch'I
insthuction in Ertirlih. French. tiron,Latin, Ureei. Music. DraTviriK,

For cataiogrues, apply to
REV. T. R. EWINO. Prtncipol.

jul.Tolot.

pUBLIC SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate!
I T virtue of aa order of sale Issued out of tne
J JOrpnans Court of Somerset t'unntv. Pa.. Iu
the uniiersijrneil Execon.rsol linry Ijhilis ilo--

forth ayment of debts directed, there will be
exposeu to sale by public outcry, on the preim-"-'- .

in Brothersvalley Town.-!ip- , on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20, ls4.
at 1 o'clock p.m.. the fi'llnwinir dcvriUd Keil
Kst.tte : A tract of land situate in said Township
of Brotherval!ey, adiolnin.' lands nf Jesse A.
Landis. John Altlather. Hury Rayinan ami
others eontainins; Ji acres more or les,4o acres
which are cleared, the ba'.an-- well timliernl. i n
which are erected a Larxe Distillery. Choppinn

Two Dwelling House
r arsre .hie. Two Sprinsr Uoascs, with mbn
Onthuuoinirs, Ac.

One-ha- ll in handon eonhrmaika afjale. ba-
lance in one vcar, with interest.

DA.N'ltL J. BKt BAKER.
J ESSE LAXDIS,

ltm. lUecutors.

LIST OFCAUSES
F ollowlns; is the list of Civil causes for trisl at
a y Adjourned Court, commencine: on MoDiiJj,
p temper 15. Its), at IO0VI0. k a.
How Machine Co. vs. Flchtnsr A Ellis.
Same vs. Same.
Tsaiah Kodirers vs. ShadetVk Lom Co. IJistJ.
John Kelnman's widow vs. Susanna Waltvretl
Wollenslerner A Philllppl vs. P. a C. K. H. I
tlennre Cobauah vs. J. M. A

Mostoller vs. S. A C. K. K. Co.
Sam vs. Sam.
Peter Welmer vs. Lewis Welahlcy.
Annie J. Lamtiert vs. Wm. Johnsos st al.
Thoa. J. M Kais; s va.ij.ri. Horkio.-- .

F. V. Dull vs. . A. Hunter.
II. H. Stahl vs. Simon Hanirrr.
leors;e Newland vs. John Denaler.

Lydla Claw's nifht vs. sun. ("o. Mot. F. -J Co.
Jonathan Levdiic vs. J. H. A Sol Chi.
Conrad Horhstetier v.. peter Brick.
John H. Masters vs. W. W. Couirhcnuur.
Jonathan PoorbauKB vs. Simon Snyder

Philson A Co. vs. Charles L. Baleen
tS. H. Kemp vs. William A Krancii Za sii.

Dlhce. I S. V . T K K.T.
An. 19, lssAi Vrwihuautirs.

wasted r rlls
of all 'heAGENTSiPsWcnrs of ths

L. S. The Ur--

Jt, Aaudsouiwt. best bwik ever M lor less ai'r-iwi- c

our price. Th fastest sel.mahr.-k- . Airml
ca. lmatws pronts pi as;cnu. All inilu'ii-opl- e

want It. Any on can bee nn a ucce'rt
aieent Terms free. Haixxtt Hook Co.. Port
and Main.

FARM FOR SALE!

SITVATE In Pa'nt'Vi'WOis.ip. somenestnaaty
miles irom Scalp Lr-'-

and oa cil froia Soturrset and Cambria Kl
rojd. ihn aula eontaiia about ISO Acre
of and. lorty acres of which are i li aTe.l

j-- siat of eultlxaUon. aad th balance in 1

timber. There is a (rood two-ltor- plank

"Dwelling House,
Bank Bam. and other necessary outbuilding
the premises. Also, a aod Fruit tirchari,
far Camp, and a good coal bank, four-lo- vein.
open. I or Ion her information eall oa

SAMUEL J.CUSTER,
On th Premises, or s.idJress at Scalp Lfvsl

Cambria County, Pa. Aaf.


